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stonplng out past_ canplr wE were waylaid by Duncanrs party, andwaited two hours tiIl Dave Pike rra6 resuseLtated sufficientLy to r"trr.o lJ.tthuso Paul slept, while I paced aboutr ate, and held conversations with l-naginarypeople"'a probJ-ero of sJ-eep-deprivat,ion, since Ird only had ten hours rest inthe previous four days. Eventually we set off out and wearily dragged ourselvesto the surface. Paul- and I had clocked up 26hrs. undergroundr.od-it felt 1lkeit on the walk back to baee camp. Paul- went to bed imnedlateJ-y, but r wantedto break ny ntght-shlft rouline r 8o dorned a bottle of wlne aad sua-bathedlnstead !

The SuTfacq Telephone Starion.
(By Jenny Porrs)

on Moaday I set off w"lth Terry and Co. to rig up the telephone fronthe surface ' There Ls a useful sheltered ledge abovl tire south slde of theentrance and sortreoDe had already rlgged a plastlc sheet blvouac here. !k knew
. that there would be lots of tourlsts waaderln! around so se took some trouble to

. rlg the' r'l're out of thelr uay, and also rilged lt to the opposlte slde of theentrance to the ladders to keep lt clear of heav5footed cavera, 1-oopLng itthrough the trees overhead

, The foIlowlng day we rsent to connect the hand-sets vhlch had beenunaccountabLy takea donu the cave aud could 'abt be found! It was a prettyfrustratlng day, enl-lvened by a couple of quick thunderstorps, whtch nade Ltqulte elear that ne would have to do better than a leaky plastlc sheet forprotectlon on the surface. It was also dLsturbing to have no dlrectcorrmunication w-lth the main gempsite except for a rrunnerr.

0n lEdnesday, Andy Ive aud Bill Brooks arrlved to rlg theLr handsetsto the cabl-e run out by Terry. Bll-1 also produced a tent belore setti1g offdovn, leaving rue with a handset which had been checked out ln worklng order.

No sooner had r started to pitch the tent than there was a bout oftyplcal rBerger weatherr.'. a vLolent haLlstora accompanLed by thunder andlightning which stopped after tlrenty :nLnutes or so leaving the ground looklngas Lf lt had been snowing! I unearthed the tent from under a drift of haLlstones
aad eventual-ly rlgged lt by dlnt of tylag guylLnes to boulders, tree root. 

"odt.{uI shaky Pegs. It stood up well io- several more hailstorms and we seredellghted to fiad the telephoae worklag well at our half-hourly rendezvous calIsas Andy and 8111 worked thelr vay dovn to Canpl

Sad1y, after worklag well for aome hours, the phone packed upagaia, probably as soueone had pul1ed a coanectlon adrift on the older cableleft ln for us... certalnly the nerv cable put 1D by Terry and Bill norked we11.

For ihe Eext fe-,r days the Lef.t uas used as a surface base aud store,as veIl as providing scnnewhere snug for the telephoaist. It ls worth rememberiugthat there is rootr otr the ledge for oaly a small- tent, and it is no goodexpecting an exact emplacement as the ground is so unevetr and roeky. It is Lstto use a tent with few poles and long gupJ-lues which can be tied to rocks etc.

As the Berger ls a popular tourist wa1k, the telephonisr alsohas to aet aa twatchmanr. The tourLsts dld no purposeful harm but didwander oB to the ledge once or EwLce, trippiag oB the guy-Lines with gayabaadoo' one day a tourist vas stopped halfway dorrn the lot..o"" pitch; anherolc father, anxlous to i.npress hls snaI1 son, but rrlth no idea of exactlywhat he ras dolng!
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